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ESBC2021 & ESBC2022 & Folgejahre 

 
Der ÖSKB erhielt nachstehende Mail zum Thema ESBC - Folgejahre 
 

Dear presidium and member federations, 
First of all, we hope that all of you are not infected by the Corona Crisis and that you and your family 
are in good health. 
Earlier today you have received an e-mail that due to the Corona Crisis Berlin is not allowed to organize 
ESBC 2020. If you didn't see the e-mail of the German Bowling Federation about the cancelation of 
ESBC, please check your mail.  

- The presidium has been informed by the German Bowling Federation that ESBC 2020 therefor can't 
be held in Berlin as planned. 

- The preliminary visit and the inspection for the ESBC 2021 in Sweden has not taken place yet as the 
host has not been ready in due time and not paid the deposit.   They cancelled without consultation 
the ESBC Presidium. 

- Israel has confirmed that are willing & able to host 2022 according to the presentation made in Vi-
enna 2018. 

The ESBC Presidium therefore suggest that: 
a) ESBC championships shall 2021 shall be held in Berlin, Germany instead of 2020 - further details to 

be given by the host in May 2020 
b) ESBC championships 2022 shall be held in Haifa, Israel as originally planned - inspection to be 

made in spring 2021. Israel has already contracts with a sponsor and 4 bowling centers - further de-
tails to be given by the host in the ESBC meeting 2021. 

c) ESBC championships 2023 shall be open for potential hosts, applications to be presented in Berlin 
2021. 

We would like all the countries to simply answer with YES or NO to the whole proposal by the next 
week to me by e-mail. Let us hope and pray that we can all meet soon again in good health. 
Love & hugs, 
on behalf of the ESBC Presidium, 
Lia Fievet,  president  

 

und hat dem Vorschlag bereits zugestimmt. 
 

Wir minimieren weiterhin unser eigenes Risiko, halten uns an die Ratschläge & Empfehlun-
gen und bleiben weiterhin GESUND! 

 Anton R. SCHÖN e.h.                 Wien, 6.5.2020  Sportdirektor Bowling ÖSKB 


